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THL M IS S OURI 





Mr. Boring Tells What Employ. 
ers Expect From Graduates . 
Dancing and "Bull Sessions ·' 
Advocated . 
"\Y hat a n E m p.lo~-.er Loo k s l<.,or i n 
th e Col hg-C' Gr adu ate'" was thP suh-
j t)ct of ~I r. tM. 1\1. Bori n i;'s ta lk to .1 
sp ecia l asse mb ly _Yl'Sti..'r day mor 11in1; 
In P ar k er H ~lJ. 
.M. r. Bori ng, In c-h;trge of t lw em-
plo y m en t of L-0111~" grad: u att s for lht., 
Gen ,:ora l 1~le<..~r ic Company , wa.s .u.:-
oo m pa nl t'<l l)y Mr . A. K . B uMman 
,in d 1\lr , J. D . YaJl ie r w ho ar \, intc··-
\1i~wing t hose S<:niors <ll'slrous ol 
wo rk in g for the (h.~neral B lec:rie Co. 
afte r g-rn<Lu atitm. 
The past few years have heen ,·er:,· 
di ffic ul t ones for graduating ~tu. 
dt1n ts, but from .the p1·est•nt outlook. 
I t appears Lh.'.l!t the de-pr esslon yt•:tJ'$ 
a re pa.st for sotu <len t==> rrni~hing· thJ::, 
HOLLA , :\lO., WRDNBS DA Y, DECE~lBEH l!i, l!l!l6 
v~~~~~~~~~~~ I §ensnn's ~redings I j To wish you all the good Things I 
J That CHRISTMAS can possess ! 
J To wish you many years ahead :~ 
·I Well filled with happiness- :~ ~ au,e ~iner §tnff I ii I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~#.?~~~~~ 
Steps of Brewing 
Outlined in Talk 
A. I. M. E . TO MEE '!' TOMOR-
ROW NIGHT 
ThC' .\ . l. :'If. K will ,holcl a mel'tin,.;-
Thur~daJ'. J><·ceml>,•r 17th, in tht· 
(h..'ol~y lr-ctun~ room in ~orwood 
Alpha Chi Sigma, And Ir a Rem - 11n11. 1 1r. t'Ot.:hlll \\'Ill gtv,, a talk 
sen Hear Representative of on th<> A. 1. M. J.:. national <'onvrn-
Anheilser-Busch. lion, whlc·h he alt<'nded: and whic-.h 
Locks Discussed 
at A.S.M.E. Meeting 
NUMBimn 
Clayton Elected 
P r e s i d e n t of 
M.IA.A. Conference 
Coaches Compl ete Two Years 
Football Schedules ; Kirlt svill e 
Host at Banquet. 
By B. C. COMPTON 
Miner Sports Writer 
ProfC\Ssor C. Y. Clayton was eled-
c-d p r essi<l<,nit or tho Missouri Int..r 
collegiate A 't hlf'tlc Assocla,tion at t 
meeting he ld at Hotel Sta.tier In Rt. 
TA>uis Sa.tun:lu.y. Dr. '\V. '\V. Park<, .• 
of Cn1p,e GJrardr:iu, was namod vlcP-
prcsident, and G. H. Jamtson, or 
J<Jrksvill-c-, sccrc-t..:.~ry a nd trea.su r (•r 
<>f the loop whl<"h ln<·lurles the School 
(,f i\firu•s and thf' ffV(' Sta.le T<'i.l<~her~ 
Cont~::;-CB at M.1ryville, Klrksvllk. 
Sprl-ngfi{'ld, Cape Girardeau and 
,, .. nrreln~burg. 
Coac:hes from the six <'Ollf'g; ·" 
Mr . Maxwen of Yale Towne completed fool!h,111 sohedules for two 
Mf g. Co. Presents Info rmal yea.rs. cl('pnntlng from tho cu:stom of 
Talk . s,•hedu1ing onC' YC'a.1· at a time, to al-
Jow for no'n-confercncc- homo _ and -Jun e. Th ere are now n.hout 3:iO,UOU \va~ hPlcl at :'lh'xico City, )J('xi(-o. l l e 
pe ople workin~ undt~r th<: G. E. mon- T h~ .\ lJ)ha C"hi ~i~m,_ :incl 11':t will also deS<.'rllw a trip he m:ult ~~ .\t the stndl'nl l'hnJ>t<'r mN•tln~ of home af(recm1•nts. 
ogra.rn.. This. <;( course, inc-lutlt~s n.emst 1 n a~nin m -t jointly l 1:n ir'lterestlnt:' Sl)()ts in :'lfexico IY.·for,') rt·- the A. 8. :\I. ~~- held last Sa,turday Eli,z-lbility wtnndards fn rt"-,:::-0.rd to 
\•ve n t he ~torl'J kt•ep.J r who SC'lls on ·y 1M 'edne.r..;d1ty, D•c·. ~, to h.Pa.,• on1' of I turning to 1!.ol1a. Ui.:7 h•ctun wlli Pn~ning-, :\[r. )I. C'. ~1axwpJI a ssist- hf. R ir. and the Five TcachcrR Col-
G . E . lt g h t b uli,,:-.. out of this nun:- serh~s of J.-c."turC'~ 1,y repl't'S••ntntl\'I .-; no doubt hf" Yery intp,re-.;ttn~. sint•e ant to thf' pr('sidPnt of th<• Yale leges we.re <lefC'rl"-'<l unttl next years 
11e r 5 707 arc colle ,!e g-1':J..du aJlC'~. ..\ of Jarg-e manufacturing- conct)rns. :\Ir .• , 1r. C'o.~·hlll has a thoroug"ll nrnl"r- Towne :\lfg. C'o., p1·escnted an in- met-ting-. Wlh1Je M. S. Ai. athi.ctes 
,·ery la1t-,<VIC' n,umli <·r of these collrKl' H1<·han l \V. Bus::),·n, \s.si..,'nnt C~ n- $Landing.. or. tJW mini n g. and mewl- formal ill1i:-1txate(! tn·lk. must be pttssing- In Jj out of 19 cal-
g rad ua tes are tech n ically trainer J , C'rnJ ~1,.na:::-t~r of thr- .'\11h,•u ser-l~t1~eh h1r~y in dustry. ax WPII ,ts h<'in.~ .\ct'ordlng to Mr. :\ laxwPll. our pre- enda.r and crNHt ho u rs, the 'l'Ntch,-r!i 
othe rs are gruduutes i n bu f-1nc~!; ~111·1 fl r ewC'rit>s. SfX>kP on t.hf" 11,,:•hnlf'•d thorouil!:hly al·quatnttd with minfn~ St·nt day lockin~ !i)'Stl•m Is a. devcl- Col!eg(' Sludenfa hav,L• to be passi n 1,.; 
th e a r4s. One mt1nl.Jer is •t ;.:-racluatn point~ in tht• ma11ufaC1.Ul'in:.:- of i1e,·1·. anti me-tallurgy op,•rations. npem<'nt of th<'! Ja .... ~t sixty yt>-:ll'S, anci 7! out of 16 cal<'ndar hours. 
in th eo logy. Hi.s talk, t'ntlt1<·tl ''Prlnriples an,! ---:\U:L.\I.-- is 1) .. -i.st'cl fundaml•ntally. on thP ~llffill A committetl wn~ n:i.mcd to study 
T he Gcner;.Ll Electric ComJ1.'.ny ... h.1:,; Pra0ti,·t• or l !r•-wlng-.' ' <IPlt with th, 
iound t hast. i'n or der to retire o11c hi~hly t1•<·l111Ical c·hemfral and JlhY::i-
man at th e a.gC' of 65, t h ey mu.s t em- ic'.nl points of th:1.t art. i1e said tl'at 
1>loy 9 a t the ag-f' of 20. Tht-re are the raw n1:1tC't'i;ds for ht•t·r are hn}ls, 
Pledges Speak at 
Tau Beta Pi Banquet 
nrincipl('s of lhC' ohl E~ypttan locks, the possibility of st:.tndaf'd awards to 
onp of whl<-h was found in the ruins lPtlcrmrn In the {'.OnfC'ren0e. ~\ ,t pr•~-
of Xlnl'Vah. J:ot.h 10<.•k aml key art"• s<•nt ea,ch school aw·a.rds letters. ctr 
<·on~tn1c-t<•d of wood. l<t. c·onslstt•d of in regnr.d with tht:>lr own rcqutrc-
a staple fastened to the tloot· a n cl mt~nts. an oclir~1·ous flower; rt'"I.\\' g-rnins. rir·,~ va r i ous reaso n s for this 9 to 1 r:ntu . 
Som e ot t he men drop out to retu"H in t his c::ua~: malt, mad,• Crom t·ar<·· 
to s choo l fo r Kradua t e, work, others fully ~•lt•c•tt~fl a rnl tri·atM ~1aJ'l·•.1·; 
ch;_t n ge fie ld s o( a,C'tivity, and still wat, r. :in d :,.•1•a::;t. 1h" last grown 
oth ers a.I'e u na.L>le t o meet the rC'- fro m nn imporwd strain many y1•ars 
1 nl d an d ,~·01·th thousands or 1lollars. 
Banquet Preceded By Initi a-
tion ; Graduate Members Also 
Speak . 
<'Onti,inin_i; Jn the llJ>J>Cr part. move- Henceforth the annual nwr:-,ting 
a.hie ph1:-t, In this (>:tse tJwrC' an· six. wl1l ho held in l<nnsas Cily on tn<• 
"\\"lfru. the bolt is slid into tht"\ Jock- s.."l.me dat<> n-s t.he Bl~ Six and :\11s-
lng position. tlws<" pin:-; fall into six ~ouri "\'alley m<•Mln,-.:-s to i'nsu r e a 
hole:-- having llw sumc pitch as thos(.1 dOSC'r harmony b twe1'n a.II the con-
in tlw stn1>lP, 'L'hls mt·<·hnnism pre- fere n ces. 
qu r ern ent s of ,t he C'Om)) ~lny . M I Thl' Ht,ta <"hamc1· or .\1i~som·i Tau A "\-T r y t n:ter t-st in g- fact h ro u ~11t r. :u ~en outllill' cl th,, Sll'))!-1 in BPta P i ht- Id their s1•ml-ann11al IJan-
out b y :.\fr _ Bo r in g was tha.t coll<-~c hr1•win14 In 1h1• following¥ mnn1wi-. 
h-rraduat<'S oo' t h e ('lass of •37_ ha\·! cli~rus-.i n g t·:tc•h point thoro11g-h!;\· •·s 
vrnts tht' !Jolt IK·i11g 111ovt•1l until tho In all prohahillty it.he m<'ntora Will 
q u et in honor of lht> initia t t·S at fllt! pin~ a n· ralsc-d to th,- h•vel 0 ( thl' top nttend th~ :111nunl rWr-s lntC'rpreta-
Pennant TaYi•rn 'l' ht 1rsday, l)p<•t-m,,<:t· of th<' holt liy :1 s1tt'<'lally lluilt kl'y. tlon m,cotln;; with the olhl'r loops, on ly ·to co m pe t e In this world agai n st 
o tlher gr -;.1,du,.tt~s or this samf' :vea1. 
'rh -ere is some slig-ht ov1·rlappinfe lwr~~ 
hut as a. wh o le this slalt·mt• n t ;! 
hlrgtl y l ru e. 
Durin g t hp <1t1 prPssio n y<·nr s. ro l-
le,ge l,,'l.:1.dm 1.te s d id not flnll rn.1•1y 
eompa.n iC'S l nt t•rdrte1l In init.,·rvlewln·.: 
t·ni o r s. Th P rompanies wt•rt.• for<"•·•l 
to ma k e d r-..istic cuts in the .numh, r 
of thP ir emp l OYl'<'~. T ht• Cpn •1 ·1 I 
E1eotr ic Co . was On (• or tlwm Fr om 
th e point . of vlrw o( tlw 1,er :-.on nr•I 
de.~).fitryJ l:'nt , t h is unpleasant t nsk 
was a v c.>ry in t (•J•t•Stin g one . The· 
Cir.st em ployee!i to he 1•( ..mcn·l~ w,•1·,. 
ihosc " ,•ho we r<• not clo ln_c; a good Joh, 
th ~n c::tme , .t.hr• rout ine w oi·l<Prs, and . 
finally th ose who h il.d r ◄ ·aclll.'cl l he 
t>ea.k of t.ihe lr !-\Ucc-t~~s in .a. ~ht1r t tl mP. 
h :11! 
Contl r .th .. -'Cl on 1'a.gc T hre<' 
LONG TO HEAD ALPHA PSI 
OMEGA DELEGATES 
Al p hn. P~I <1m,.~a tn•·t 




. \t t h" m11t>tln:.:-.r. 1L Lon~ . r11·rsi-
1~•nt or tht• J(>(•;1J ,•h:tJ)'.l•r, \\'ftS 1•l1•c·h·d 
:ts a <l<'l<'i:-:1.tt· 10 tlw X:1tlo11:tl ,·on,· , ·11 
l ion of A lpha l' si Ome;..:n whld1 will 
l. Maltln1.; 111 ti f JO. a.t 7 :00 fJ. m. Th(.• l,an<JUt•t w:is H~· c•.hnnglni,: tlw pitch o( the pins, thus assurin1t non-oon(Pr<'nc<' fot'S ()f 
ba,·ley for b{'<r: (• Jfff'Jl;tl';I 11 1 11 pri•cel·ded hy an initti;;llion of th t' 9-e\'N...._LI lo<:ldng- c han~1.::;; were mad!' s ta 1nd-arcl g-nme nrrnng<-mcntt- . 
r ►h•d!;t's a.t U:00. The ~r:.idu:,tt• nwm- possihh•. The 1936 footih:111 champlon~hlp 
l:1 .. StN•pin.t: th1• har l ey in ,n:11·\ l>t'rH -pl'('S<'nl WPl"•~: l>r. llPnry 11. 'l'IH .. fallacy of th<' emnmon rhc,np was formally nlwa.rded to Klrksvill(' 
t;Pt' lll ination or ' lhP •a•· •'Y R u ohlPr l'rofes:-;ors 1 >·1vicl \V·tlsh which in wlnnln!!' Its (ifth co n secu-1-'"l":lins in ~!:.;:inti,· IIH'llh:itors. ' ' ' • ' · <loor Incle known as tlw 8ashward .. 
H <>rh<'nt l lanlt'Y, CJ:trPnc·, fhrll!:!ley, loek is that th<'rP Is o nly twt•lv•· llVC' Utle, had won 21 straight ~a m c-r 
Kilni11:.; 1,1· drying-' ·111, g h:ii 1 narr,-.tt :'ltullrnhm·g-, ,valtf'r %eue'!1. ('h:lng'Pl5 i n !hi• w:irdlng. (wants UrC' Kirksvtlk\ wns host at a dlnrH·r 
t o sti)J) ;.:1·1·mrn . tion ;,_1.J just ~he rlg!1t Hncl H.1·x \\~llllams. Thpr,' w· n• 11,l 
limP. 
Jtr,•wln:.: 1h,• prc>p:1rntlon ut 
th, • m ush: 
1:i-Jndln1.; tlw 111HI-:it1g-l1:1rle_v. 
1,. ,\1:is h in;.;- an d :--t1·aln!11~ -thl• malt. 
3. 
clrC'Ular stPr,s varying- hel:.!ht) c·on~ for the ~OH<'-lw.s nncl f.lC'Ulty l"<"J>rP-
s-c•hedult"'-l Spt>:lkt-rs hut p:1('}1 plr>tl~c- ~Pqw·ntly, aft,,r twPlVP IOC'lcs ar,_• .._,,nd.a,U,·Ps. Bes\d(•s Professor Clay-
and i,'T:HILw tt, nw111hp1• ~a vr> :t short 
hilt ln!Prestlng- talk on a11:v s uhjl'l't 
he d,•slrc<l. 
Th•· pul'}Jn:;(' of 1hf' Ta11 1:,-t:1 '•i 
h~1s allways het-n to mark In a fittin,..r 
manner th<~ ... rwho han• <'nnr1 1 rr •d 
sold thC' nexl on" will hf' ;t tlupllc,ati•. ton, who is rhad1man of the Athk1i1~ 
lktw•·vc-r thl8 m:1kes <lifft•rf'nr·(' as Donrtl of Control. Prof. "Spike" 
on,, may ~t•<·urt> th,·p 1, sk<'lcton kt'YB DPnnie attC'nclNl thP ~cetlng, 
fm· tt~n ct-1tls th~vt will open an,r ot' <1oad1rs J)l'll':-lt'nt besides Grant 
the lo<·l,s-. ,ver~ -\lw Stulwr, C'\tr>t' Utrn.rd.cnu, 
Andy .:\lcDO'nald. ~prini;!Jdd; A. c;. l!•·tte1· lodrn :Ht> ronstructNl n~ 
:i. t "flol din ;i re<'dvin_i.;- tank. honor UJ>On Uwlr .\Ima M:1t,•r hy th,, tumhll•r princ-lple whidi <.•an J>:tvl<i, :"\1a.ry\'ill,•, and Carl \"oltmer, 
I,. ' l'1·:1nsf,,1:n·(I 10 t1H· ·• turlmg dlstln,-::ulshNI :::wholarship and Ix ollly hP OJ) llt'•l lly· a kPy whlrh lifts "'arrenshurg>. 
<'f'llar " wh1•n• f, 1·111e11t·1tinn i.-; 111•.;un. prnpla.1·y <•h:ir:u·ter as und,,rgradu- thl~ tum,•kr~ or h•:i,·,•s to an ,,x l('l Athlet.iic DlrN•tnrs Tiri~i:;-s. ~prlni;r-
h. l•'pt•:nt-11(,-d iri Vilt~. l n. lhlR ates or 1 ly tht>lr :l,ttainmf 1t1l!-1 as al11m lwLL:"hl at whleh thi• talon nn tlH• bo! I field; Tad H.1~ld. \\'an"f'nsbnrp:. a nd 
rwo(:"s"' lllt> s11g:11·, 111:ic1,, fr o m tlw nl; and to fo1,'i1'II' a, SJ>irft of lllll'ral <'an J>ft?;l'I tlu·oug-h. \ g i·,•,itf•r nutn Prlc~hn,rd, ('a))<" <Hrardf'au. ''-"l'l'C' also 
st:u·,·h in l h•· 1,arJp_v nrld J-ic,, h; C'UllurC' In th,- En,;ln<'edng !'4c·hools 1,[ hPr of C'han~cs fs Jlus:;llJle wi th thl 1n1.-,l'lc•nt a!J wc·II as nnslH"1hall ro,u•i1, 
<•han:.:-ed to alc·olwJ and <·n1·l1on 1llox- America. Jock. 
id-· . I t was unanimously ck<'i<il·d 10 
or vi\'lfyln~ .tC'.lfo11 tak,•s plHC'<', rar- come. 
hon dioxidt• •h, ing- clil'!f.Olvecl nntL1rall:,~ -iU'<M.---
CARROLL ELE CTED PRES!. ln I hi' hn•w. ThP l~'t·r is Own rflt-
DENT OF J UNIOR CLASS 
m'O<.lC'-rn rNpiln•mt·nts. To do thlt; hP 
h 1· o II g h t ahm1t t L rrvnlutimrn1·v 
ContinuNl on p.".l;,;e 1hrC'c. 
ROLLAMO TO GO TO PRESS 
NEXT WE EK 
L'.l.$l \n•Pk 0. h .. JTolm:1.n. t--illtnr-
c·h·ini;e h_v SPparutlrn.; 1 ht• Jc,•y m,•{'h- 1n -r hit f or tlw Holla mo Hoanl. nwf 
nnlsm from el tw lod, il!-<e)f. tlwn•h_v with tlw hoard mt·1nh1·rs ro di~11., 
ert·d a n d hottlc·tl or kpggt·d. Wt>!I 
f•<tult>IH•d lalH,r;itorl•·s ar€' C<m~t:tntly 
l'f1,•ddn~ ,., •·r, ~It'll in th16 rom'pli-
plans :for thf• 1!1:li HollR..:no. Vl'l'.v At a l'f'C('nt mN·tinµ- of the .Junior 111:tkin:.:. ii p1>ssthl<' Cur a \' t·r> ,t;rn:tll 
("Jas!-1 tilt' following- men W<'n' l,Jp1•tf'il k<'Y to h1• us1 il o1s It did not hav1· lo li tth • has he1•n · :i:liil ;d1out the• Holl:• 
offiCl'rs of ow c•Ia..ss: !>ass thrnugh Ow door. Som i• of the mo Boarft 1htll Its nwm J11:rs >,r,v, ).),'•1 n 
c·:-ltetl 11r<H·i'-ss. 'l~hc~ . \l1hf'USCr-)hHwi1 
Hn:•wt"rif'-S n1:1nuf-1rtur" on t he nvr1·-
h,, hMcl in St. Louis. n "''t 111l11•r :!Sth. n~e on,· m llJl011 flv,, hun<ll'Pd thous. 
Ht th e Rt~ltlPr ) lot 1•J. TIH· ('01,IV(·n l if1n ancl l•n1·1·, •ls of h1•1,1· nnn11ally, 
Joseph t'arroJI , P1·1•.~dcl(•nt. 
JW-_•lvln Xkkt•I, Vlt•1-~pn~sldC'nl 
.T. ernii; f,;11Is. Tr••a.sui-1•1· 
\\'Plghr-d hv,, or threl' pounds. Tht• 
<'~.:lin<h•r o r t lw JKLrt In wh1e h tJ1r• k"V 
OJJC'r.11,•d, 1'1JnS'IS t>M of : 111 on1t'r h:t rr 1 
whl<'h ls rlxN l to thf dour and ( -,l!n-
drlcn.J l>IU~ whi<'h i& rot:ll,•tl IJV th1• 
k + • an(l h.1-. a ton; 1i. on Its h ck t•,1d 
whic h nrojr C'f.N inlo tlH · IO•·K 
very :idivo thil'I yi-t11 in p r par ,,17 
tlw nc,,..,, Sl'hool nnnua l. .\t J u.,l \\t• d,'. 
WilJ hf' h<'lcl In ,·onj111w1 io11 with lrw l •'ol l n\\'lni.: tJiP ~PPN•h was a })i1• 
~nc·P<'h. 
.\ fl i~- 11~slon w:1.~ hi•lcl , ·otw<'rnln~ 
:1 pl:i v tn h<' 1•h·(•n ◄• 1rb ir1 '1 11r<·h 
Xo dl'fln l t•· .. , ,IPdi o11 or a pby wa -, 
m;ul<,;. 
u 1i-e •1t"''sr•11t<'d lly :\fr. (;Por~" H<•n-
ar<l. I he• :u111it111· In thP salf"S clf·pnrt-
m,•ni of I h" ~ :i m" firm, illn~trn ,tin,c: 
\'c•n· ~ll":11'1.\' th,• ~ll•ps l•ro11g-ht Out In 
th " l,.rt111·" l,y H:l'f'llt•s rrom tlw lJn,,, 
ery. 
1r. Prnnf;n ', s,,c·rt'lary. 
The A lpha f"hl itnd l •n 
Il<'msrnn frpJ v ,•ry fortunnt" in ha,· 
Ing h.- rd this IN·turt", on1I l•,ok fos· .. 
ward to anntht"1 visit hy thrsc m, ., 
in the future. 
lunwtl in lu1· ln 1l rll ·k nt:: 1,,,1l11·•• 
printing 'l'h,, J;,ol ur:i.o wllr ·.::o to 
}>r, ss 1t th, h, .L;innil' itf the Cl1rJ'"1 
nus \ ae;t:tli 11 I h ~ 1•t•n pb 11 P,l 
tf1at th l~ p11hli1··1tlt., \\111 h ~on, 
Wh:ll flllft>n·nt l' rum \"111t 
In thi• p·t~ p\ 1·.1 ) 11·N. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT AGAIN 
In this week 's Miner will be found.I a plan of student gove rn. 
ment which if worked out carefu lly wou ld =i fy t he student 
bod y. Read this article 8Jld addr ess any commen ts, to the Miner. 
-- ~M .S.M.---




The Christmas Season is at hand. The meaning it will ha Ye 
for the fac ul ty and student body of l\L S. l\L will be vari ed. A 
good many still hold to that child ish or ado lescent feel ing that 
something will be rece ived as a gift durin g th e Cln'istmas I-Ioli-
days. It is entire ly possible that some st ill follow that very 
honorable custom:·of ·lrnn'giug up the Christmas stocking. 
To others it may have an ent ire ly different meaning. It. 
will probably find expression, no t in the r eception of a gift but 
possibly in the form of a service to some pe rson or pers ·ous less 
fortunate . ·wh at greater plea sure could we look for than to 
r ende r a serv ice to some p erso n less fortunate than we 1 This 
service need not be of gr eat magnitude , expressed in t erm s of 
dollar:s expended or hours in its accompli shment . }fay not the 
spu·it of the r eal Christm as be carried out in the performance of 
some act or deed to some persons, the performance of th is act or 
de ed they will cherish for days to come. S'uch an effort on our 
part will lJe comparab le to those who brought "go ld , frankin-
cense and myrrh" ns gifts two thousand years ago. 
By virtu e of the very position that we occupy as faculty 
m embers and stude nts in an i11stit ution of higher learning, ar e 
we prepared to render th is serv ice. 
---11 1.S.~L---
School yourself not to ke ep up an argument just beca use 
you are sure you arc right. 
---- ?11.S:l\L- ---
ARE WE ENGINEERS ? 
" :,\.n eno-ineer is a fellow who can tell wh ether a thing will 
work befor e 
0
it i tri ed-any poor fool can tell afte r !" Thi s def-
inition of an engineer "·a s recently given by :.'llt-. A. :.'IL :.'l[ac. 
Cutcheon, president of th e A. I. E. E. 
i\Iany times one begins to doubt wh ethe r the tudent at .11. 
S . l\I. have any id ea at all of the definition o[ a real engi neer. 
Fro m the way so many of us act, one gets the impr eS!;ion that an 
engin eer is simply a person who is hard, loud mouthed. and braiu-
l css. Th e prevailing warped idea ca lls for mob act10n and brute 
force i1~ th e exec uti on of ideas. 
'l'here are many st ud ents who do not apprOYc of this attitude 
but do not tak e an y initiativ e in changi ng th is at mosphere. Th e 
destru ction of per sonal or publi c property solely for the purp osr• 
of one's personal gratificat ion should be stopped by the tun e a 
person reache the college age. If_ eve ,·yone uctcu a, sorn of us 
act wha t type of a wor ld would this be? 
--- .. /11.S.:.'II.- --
' i 
' 
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A PROPOSAL FOR CAMPUS ORGANIZATION 
Th e fo llowin g plan is an attempt to unif y the ex ist ing board s 
I DO'.'ll'T KNOW, 
I ONLY HEAUD ,-
on the camp us, that is; the Miner Board, Ro!lamo Board, St. Pat_'s That ,-"the rtder room Is the head-
Board and the At hletic Assoc iat ion, into a simple system m quarters ror the Miners and Mets. In 
which' each board will be r espon sibl e to the st ud ent body , from the Quant. Lab . . The Chemicals be-
whi ch each of these 'boards has spru ng and for whom it functfous. ing privileged, are supplied Chaln-o-
The plan will accomp lish the following r esul ts : . m,LtJc ha.lances, while the Miners and 
1. It will conso lidat e all the st ud ents into a st udent assoma• Mets. spend endless hours diddling 
tion whose pr ime mot ive will be the effic ient cont rol of the cam - with riders, but we are Sl!ill expected 
pus and the edificat ion of the l\Iissour i School of Min es. to do the same amount or work per 
2. It will give eac h student a direct part in the condu ct of unit tu•- " 
camp us affa ir s. 
3. It will present to the student the program made by the Tlu•t.-"tlu , only way tJiat "Snulfy" 
various boards which represent him, giving him full thou gh Smith can get cooled olf .Is to throv, 
genera l know ledge of what is being a t tem pt ed .on the camp us. 
4 . It will bring to get her men o:11 various m teres t s and pe r• 
the windows wide open." 
mit them to dis cuss campus problem s in the open and uud e1· t.he That,"Rrof. zeuch's lectures 
same roof . should be a goo<l souoce ot salt due 
5. It will set up an instrument whereby t he fac ulty may to the great amount of sees which 
eas ily and quickly know th e att it ud e or the opinion of the stu- they contain." . 
dent body on any part icular probl em or question. . . 
6. It will fulfill on the camp us the hi ghest Amer ican ideals 
of democratic governn fent and the reby prepa1·e the student ei - oring- to se<:ure fund.s for the pur-
fective citizenship afte r grad uatio n. 
T,hat , "Captain Hocl.ge Is endeav-
chase of rband unifo rm s.'' 
7. It will present ,to the student body a lucid path of re- Thi s 1s indeed a most worth y e f-
fort . An sponsibiltities by wh ich incomp ete ncy will ~e readily checked. 
8. It will deve lop e a school sp1nt by g1vmg to each man an band makes a success of Itself just 
active part in the conduct of camp us affa irs. 
a t tractive ly uni formed 
Th e p lan is essenti ally tha,t of the New Eng lan d town meet - through its excellent rendition of a 
ing wh ich the mass mee.tings of the student s analo~o us to thr spirited march. 
town-meet in gs of the ·citiz ·ens. The plan may be pres ent ed The istudents in the Basic MJJll.a,ry 
as ,muc h through i ts a:m>eara n ce as 
schematica lly as shown below. 
Stud ent 
Ass ociation 
Miner I I Ro llamo 11 Athl et ic 
Board Board Association 
'-----~ '-------
I I St. Pat's Board ~
Accord in g to the plan the Student Associa tion · is the prin ci-
pal body on the campus. Ev ery r~gi~ter ed st ~1dent . whose fees 
are paid is a member of _th e Assocrnt10n and 1s entitl ed to one 
;vote whi ch he casts at t he mas s meet ings . 'l'he officers of th e as-
sociat ion ar e t he pres ident, the vice-pre sident, and th e .secret ary 
of the Student Association who se sole and only duty 1s to pre -
sid e and to r ecord the p rodeeding s of the mas5 meet in gs . 'J'hese 
officers can hold no ot her positi on in the four major boards on 
the campus. . . 
As shown in the di agram the four maJor boards , wlnc(1 ar e 
the organization s t ha t mold the policies of the campu · are dir ect-
ly r esponsible to th e Stude nt Association . At regular mterva ls 
these, boards are r equir ed to present to t he st ud ent body at the 
mass meetings th e progress they hav e made in th eir departn1:ent s, 
and at these times will ask for a vote of app rova l, winch will be 
int erp r eted to mean .that the prog ram is satisfactory and should 
be cont in ued. After the ·e repor ts are mad e any stu dent member 
of th e Stud ent Assoc iat ion is free to mak e any suggestions 01· l-o 
pre sent any .probl em for the con.si_de rat ion of ,the student body. 
Thi s plan does not medd le wit h the mterna l organ1zat1011 .or 
the ftrnctions oJJ any individu al board. Its pu rpose 1s to coor<lrn-
ate -the work of them a ll so as to give the individu al nian on the 
campus a con t inuou s pi ct uu re of the work being don e by his r ep-
resentatives. 
• • • l(rep r oo.c h.: can gain a dm hta nc e into Fratermty H1ghhghts !sigma Pi . T,he Iota.I membership 
,. , ,was 5,909 on Ju ly 31, 1934. The net 
By Ruemmler 
cout\Se are i n no means pro ud of their 
d r ess, howeve r lhis is a co nd ition 
th at ca nnot be easi l y r emedi ed.. Why-
mu st th ,e ba.nd be req uir ed to m ake 
pul,Iic aip1...eara.11ct-s in these sa me 
ill-fitting and unattractiv e uni fo rm s'! 
The re is. on t h e ibulleWn boa rd in 
Park er Ha11, two pltxards protr a:r-
in g very distinctive desig n s for 
capes. Not e that they are executed 
in the school colo rs. a fact whicil 
mak es the ba n d r epresentat i ve of th e 
scho ·o 1 rather th an of just rn1Iitar)~ 
d0J)8..rt.m e.nt, 
'f-h e sm all contribution of each 
student, along with donations from 
ot.her s,ou r ces, wi 11 
'dea,vor a t"t.'QlilY. 
mal<.e this en-
li ving memb er.s h.11) numb ers rubout 
5,742. and of t.qis nur nber a ppr oxi-
mate ly 370 w ere in college durin g 
1933-3-L Th -ese figure& do not in~ 
elude 1>lcd ge s. 
Sigma Pi. from its inc e;ption. has 
aimed tJo st.ress qu ..:..lity rather than 
quait:ty, wo rth rather th a n mer e-
size. Great car e has been exe rcise tl 
in gra n t:ing c harters. with the r-esul~ 
that today th e re a,r e 2 activ e ch :.;.p-
tel's, located in 18 dH)fc r e n t slale'i" 
r eaichi ng fro m the A.1la.nttc lo th e 
Pacific and from the Gulf lo the 
Great La.1--.es. 
The present offic e rs of the Alpha 
Iota Cha1 >ler of Sigma Pl are: 
Preslden t, C. lt. Harwell 
Vic e-P resi de nt. R . Ti't.tl e 
s ~cret lu·y, I. J . U 'a k 
'11re.Jt'Sur er. R. S. Prl ce. Jr. 
S IGMA PI Eyes Over The Campus 
Th e Sigma Pi Ft"3Jternity was-
.founded Oil! F eb ru ary 26, 1867, at 
Vincen n es University: Vlncenne s, 
Indian a . Next Lo Lhe Miami ';l'riad, 
iit is the oldest nn.tio nal fr ate rnlly 
origin aitin g w est of t he Ohio Riv e r. 
Th e objects of the frat ernity a•e· 
to esta.Jblish a brot h erhood of and 
f or. college m n; to promot e sc hol a r-
ship and lit e r a ry culture; to a.dvan t.::e 
th e oau -se of educatio n : t o raise t he 
standards of m o rality a nJ d eve lop 
the ch'a.Ta.Cter of m en; to diffu se c ul-
trure a nd en co ur age chivo..l •r y among 
m<ln . 
Th e Si1g;ma Pl Cha pt e r at t he Mis-
souri School of Min es was ins ta ll ed 
A,p ril 29. 19 33. Thi s cha pt er w a.5 
ik>rm erly th e ,P1·0F1>ector Cl ub . Th e 
P r ospector Club was fo un d ed a nd 
o rga ni :.,ed in 1913 by sixteen upper-
classmen of the i\li s.sourt School of 
Mine s . 
At the offset of the \\'or!d Wa.r, 
J)'l"a: tlc a,Jly t h C' enti re memhcrsh!p of 
th e Prospector Club enlis ted. A few 
active members kept th ? c-lub gain~. 
until 1919 th e c lub was s uccessfu lly 
reorg a ni zPd. In l!J22 th e IC\lbb w rus 
In corporated under the Frnternity 
Laws of the Stat e o( M i5::4ouri. Th ~ 
Alpha I ota Chapte r· of Sigma Pi w ..;.s 
insta lled he.re In 1933. 
Onl:r th~ e of the Ca.uc:1ei1n !"'ii.Ce 
and Christian faith, whose char .::.cter 
and sta n dards of m-0rality ar c aboYc 
I 
- ~A 
JOS'EPH P. WIDN 
15, h~; WRITTEN 9 13 
,HTENDS To WRITE AT LEAl'T 4 . 
I\E '.VAS AN EARLY PRESIDENT OF THE. 
v'Jl\'Ff. STl't' OF SO. CALIRlRNIA AND 
fHE FOUNDER OF THE. SCHOOL OF 
Al@JCI°NE.. HE snU-PREFSRS' AN OIL 
• , • l.Nl\P TO ELECTRICITY 
~ --oi.1r£ OF ARTS AND INDU5iRIES 
hi\S' ~•• ,.>CTI.JAL. 1,000 ,000 ACRE LAtlOR-
Al0R'f-il-lE l<ING RANCH-LARGES[ IN v .S. 
S T~TS' AT THE UNIV-
ERSITY OF WAS'HINGTON 
ARE GIVEN A 1O-DAY JAIL 
SENTENCE IF THSY ARE 
0\UGKf PLAYING FOOTBALL 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC-E'.\InER 16, 19:36 THE '.1-IISSOUR.I MINER PAGE THREE 
t- --~·--·----------:• RIFLE TEAM TIES IN MEET Prof• Lloyd Lectures 7-Ethics a n<! Morals. 
/~,.~--t·. THRTORUAGNHSITTHE 'JL'J. . I 1,1 ~~~: :::::. :~~~:w to Freshmen Class ::ff~:1~:i:,}:;:::::;:: for th e 1\•L S. M·. rifl e tea m -result €,j r e lationships. Th ie queerest example 
in a tie, This m a tch, whl oh wa s· tir ed of fam ,lly cu sto m is f.ou nd a mong the I aga inst Armout T eo h. of Chicago Speaks On Seven Topics of In- so uth s ea Islandem, where the tribes 
. was a two ,posJ.tio n mat ch (prou e terest to Engineers; Family a are divid ed into four parts. No two 
1
a nd sitt in g) a n d co n s isted of te n shots Necessary Organization. persons In th e sa m e group are a l-
B:\· Homer Bn1 fired In eac h •p os iti o'n. P rof es sor Samu el H. Lloyd, in th e low ed to anar,ry onre a nother, but 
~--------------------
H w as under stoo d rby both t ea ms s eco nd of hi s seriles Olf t a li{S on PSY- musrt mairry anothe r from a differ-
1th a,t co ndLtio ns- of the ma,tc h wo uld be cho logy, spoke to th e Clas s of •4o in ent part. Th e oddest f eature of their 
'Dhe boys ju st a in.t tal k '.n ~tnymor e, ,n·t r ea lly start till la t e r . But he says that ten m eJ1 rir e t.he two pos •itlons the a udit oriium, Thursd ay , D ec. 3. c ustom is that when ,tw o a r e m a rri ed ' 
a•nd how c.a.n I wTit e this column some body turned •th e lights out or.. with the hi g,h five scores to co un t;y In beginning his lec ture Professor the ma n must 1ive with his · wife at 
withou t ta lk ? Especia lly since I was him. for the tot raJ. Th e r es.ul.t s were as Lloyd rnsted th e rfollowing top ics, a nd ,Jeas t nin e mon ths out of a year. T be 
down Sprin~ielld way la~,t w ee l{-e n'Cl. I McOu rdy hun g his pin on· t:,he ga l lfoMow, s: th en .s,pok e on ea.ch on e . The topics oth er th •r ee mo nths ai:,e a so ca lled 
A T t /were: 
'l' he only thlng th at f ca n gait.her from \V ebsLer Grov es. rmour ec 1• I -T he Family "open season'• when a ll marriages 
that happe ned around ,h e r~ w a.s the j Pr ough wa s dr aggi ng a Th e.ta Dem'J)Sy 194 
Snak e' s baJl. Ther ,e seem s to have ,from Mo. u . B etter be care (rn.1 Dlcl'l., Ja nd a.si.ck · · · · ····· · · · · • · · 192 
been a lit.He mix up on d ... tes from . a. Chi Ome ga i,s Iib le to sc1·a.tc h your Lobes 191 
I Mo.rrts 192 wha ,t I can ga ,tiher. eyes ou't. 
I Rel •Uer 189 A co upl e of t.h e town gals ha d Fols •om was in his glory m os t ;Jf date s for ano.ther d'ance out of town 
1 
the eveni .ng. He w as s,€en in :Milly's Tot a l 
958 this '"--eek-end, 1bu.t the hit ch ls th:tt : ,rur coa.t at Int e rmission. Seems as 
.t hey didn't know unitil a couple ot though he was s-u.pply1ng th e cheer 
d1ys a.go tJht .. t this uut-of-L ow n dance ; ,for th e orchestra. 
fell on 1>l1-e same date as th e Snaltll? Fr1tz Ha:sler wu s pr ese nt, and ,the 
d".ln ce. so w.ha.t did th ey do? \.Veil I'll party .prog ,r essed to the Hot el Ed ,win 
t cJl yo u boys. they w ent to ·the out- Long after th e danice wa.s over. 
M. S. M, 
H. L. Wild e r 
Maloney 
Wnh!te . . .... . . 
H. F, Cr e.ceU.us 






2-Eco nomi cs an d Industries 
3-Religion 
4-Communication 
6-E)ducation and Scienc.e ~ 
6-Recreation ank:l, Pulblk H-e'a lth 
are Uis.solved . 
In cone! ud1'ng Professor Lloyd ex-
pia,ined that throughout lif e there 
a.re c oMinU1a.l -c!langes , and some 
changes J)r◊oeed more r aipidly than 
others. W ,hen s e-v e-ral t,hJngs get far 
EngJ.ish. D a ncing should be a J)re- a:head or the o'thers the fa.5ter mu s ti 
requisite for gra.duaroi on .fr om a.nv Btorp changing a nd stay stationary or 
engine· e r.hng school. A m a n must be poss ibly back U!J) in order to k eep 
a sa lesman ithrou ·~houit hie rwhol-e econ.on::dc bal an.o e . This backing up 
li.fe. Js Conservitism aind every one must 
The co1lege mam wh en being int e r- foll ow Jt t o a certain ,ex.tent. 
vie wed usua.Jlly t a k es ,the at titude of ---M .S.M.---cf ... town dance. Oh! y ou wr.nt to L aw ing a ll cracks as ide though, l t 
knd w wlia )t t he Snakes did eh ? ,¥ -ell w as a g ood dance. a nd her e's to more · 
just asl{ th em th ey will tell you. lt Dike em. Tot &.l · ; · 958 i n If o r m a t i o n from him 
ld'a rin g th e inte .rvieWer to ,pry a ny JIM WILSON BACK 
rn ·cLASSES f ee m.s a.fbiit u.ncfalr to th e gals · thou g h, Nex.t week- end b iids t o be a big The next PoS t a l Ma ,tc ·h t hat will be H e uS'Ua.lly staites that h e w i I I 
fired by th e M. S. M. rLfle t ea m w iJI be g lad •to do Rillyithin g . The ma:i JJm Wilson, star Min e r football b ~ use I ha 1ppen to know that n.o , one, w ,hat witih the Ka ippa Sigs a nd 
ithroat cutti ng wa s meant by a n yon r. Tr i.t..-ng'.es h.olding th e ir d a nces on 
,v e IJ, liv e an d ]ea rn or , ju st liv e as , •Fricl a.y n1hght. a nd : th e Pi Kap's hold-
some of u s seem to do. I in ·g t h ei r 's Sa,t,u,rd a.y ni g h t, Studies 
::~'1.~:l~~)l~=~~;i::r~!~~ e~:r~d a. who wi11 do a nythLn g generally ca n end , Wh'O suffer ed a ru,p,tured · muscle 
e- do n •oVhing. Mr. Boring a dvises a with hemorrha;ge while pl ay ing in 
'perso n to be de tlini.te about wha:t h e th e Cape Girardeau game, is bac k .:n 
tu rn to th iei co lleges ,fo r ner.v gra du- waruts to do. 'Ehe i;nt e rvi ew is large- Rolla a:gaJin. His injury, whi c h 
Bites. TJi e Gene1-a.L Electric Co. ha s ly in tere s ood in th e grad uate's a.c- nec ess ita ted treatment in th e Mis-
bee n in co nSlta,,,_1,t. ouch with c:ol\:eog.es tivilti es , hdtfu ies, amd intereSt.s. When souri BaJptist Hospital in. St . Louis 
f•or e t h e Christm as holidays. 
"Sh orty'' Ba um ~.ta r k who W.".I.S wlll be oUJt o.: the way by th a t time. 
p3.c king quite a load all e \·ening dirt. so hoM on tight. See yo u n ex•t year. 
the inrt.-e-rview is over get up and by Dr. Klinefelter. has ·ooe n found to CLAYTON ELECTED :s!ov. 19-M a ryville at Missouri throu •ghout these d epressing yea rs. 
PRESIDENT Sohoo l of !Mines; Warrensburg at Th ey hwve fo und tha,t out of nhe 35. • leave. . be not so se rious as was a t first 
Continued from Pag-e One Ca pe G ira.rd'ea.u; •~i,rksvilLe a t Kans- 000 gra-OU'a.ites 73 % a1,e sa isf actoriail - ,Lette r w,riiting aibil'tity js ano th er thoug!ht. •So that Wilson ha:s recover-
C. P. H ar ris oi Cape. a nd \ V ilbur as \ ·\Tle.sleyaln. ly J>laced. !And, of t he r e m a ining. ve ry im ,partamt acco mpl ish m ent ed s u Df,ici-ent l!JI' to be a;ble to attend 
Sla leup of Maryville. Nov . 25- IMissou ri Min -e.rs a t Caipe t here is something wr-ong with th oe.m. •n eces sa ry to th e grad uaite. The school agai n, al though he must walk 
Note3 on The .Meet.ing Gi ,r .:..1~deau. 
All th e coaches Ji ke to si,t a round 1938 
Th e G. E. Co., has a lso fo und tha,t speaker advi sed th e grad uate to write with the ai d of crutches until hi s leg 
·dur in g 1929 the1, e were 250 orga.n iz- a Jetti er ca refull y, look it over, ll~e n has who lly .hea led, , w hich may take 
tear i t up a nd start ov e r. At:ter 
in bull~sessions a nd ,this Wl'iter has a Oct. 7-•cau> 2' Girard ea.u a.it So~t ·h- at ions choos ing gra .dua iting e.,nginee ·r- firuishLng th e .SeCO!lld letter t a ke it to quit e so me time. 
noti on thaA the. reas on t he m eetin,:,;- ,ern lllin •o-is f e.a.cheirs ; VVarr en s'bur ~ ting stiud eruts to ,vork fo r th en burt: in your bes t gir l a nd have her rewrite 
is ibei ng tr a n·stier r ed to Kansas Cit y ait MaryviH e (itenitative). 1936 t•her e a:r e 1500 Of!gainizrutions. it . Some of the lette rs recei v,ed have 
is so th l.?y can . ho:d thei r bull-sessions Oct. 14~pe Gi1-ard ea .u at ,v a r- ;~:~u:t~::~~rng ~:~~=P:::~1::1::~ be en very unique. · One in pa.rtioula.r in the h.oteJs wiith Lhe Big Six a n d !!:0nsbu ·rg; $pringilliel1d at Kirksville. able to find tech ni ca l employme n t, __ ended wirth " Lov dng ly a nd Si11cer -ely 
~!o. Vall ey conifer ~nces . Oct. 15--l\1isso ·uri Min':'rs at ·Mary- turn ed to ot.her fi e.lids for th eir live- y,ours" . .Amioth er aru>li ca,;tion ,was 
Previ ously ,tlhe m eed.ing h:1.d alte r- ville. lih.ood. These o,r ga nizart:ions have wrioten on a posta l card say ing , 
na'ted -yea.r by year bet\Vleen the ci,vo Oct. 21--:1\•IaryvUle art. Springfield; l , · · G E ?" Ml 
cities. Kirksville ait Caipe Girard ea u. rfound eng ine e ring ·graduates profi- 'Can I ge t a JO.b at · · · r. 
d:ruble to the,m even thougih their field Boring sa id he wrote "NO" a.cross 
Oct. 28-Maryvi lle a.it Kirksvill a; the ca .rd a.ind returned t.t. At one 
Coach Carl Volitm ier of ,v ar ren s- Warren sburg a.it 8pringtfield. of service wa'S fa .r fro m emgi n eeri ng. 
Ou l,g is going to be married n ext Oct. 29----C8JJ)e Gira:rdeau at l\'Hs- It is in iter.esti ng to know that the time h e re ceived a mimeogiraph e'.l 
w ee~, aln d so co:n ,e, in fo r qu .i.te a 6iruri School of Mine s . W. T. Grant Ohai'Il Sitores e rnip,Joy letter and shor ,tJy after rec e ived 25 
bit of ' 'r.idlng " from the coache s. No' v. 4 ~-pe u-~ra.rd eau at Mary- mor e eng ine ers t han ·does iG. E . . more exact 00ipies which had 'been 
.. ----....,a, mail ed .t,o other d tepa r.tment h eads. 
One of them wanted to know, in a. ville; Misisouri M in e rs a it KirksviIOe. iMontigomery Ward is anot h er la rge If you cam do so methi ng for G. E. 
jok.ing mann e r, ·how a coach in th ~ Nov. 11-K irksvlll e ail ~ 3Jrr ens- store whlch empJ.oys a number of it-eU It.hem• abourt it . 
:?tf. I. A. A. could afford to get mar- ibuT.g; !Mnssom ii Min ers a.it Spri •n•gfield. engineers. .After many years t h e G. E. is n ·ot looki ng for the brill ian t 
i'ied .. N ov. I'8-,Sp rtn 1gifield at Crupe Gir~ engineering profes.ston is eo ming in- student. lbUJt the all a.round man who 
Ano t her coin.soled Coach Vol.tmer a rdieMI. to ii ts own in oth e r fields th a n pur e has ta ken his p,a..r,t in n ·umerous 
wiJth the t,houghit that h ie would.:1't Nov. 19-W a rrens'burg a,t Missom·i science. 
'' ibuJl ses sions." 
·have ,to aJbdicate a ny ,h ow . School of Mines. Education ,m e r ely puts a veneer 
Those who heard Mr. Boring were 
•Indicat es non-conferenc e gam-e. aibout our person. 1f we have a n y nwch imJl}l'essed with th e interesting 
::'\fany qu eer quirk& come up jn --- M.S.M- - - serious inher en t defects. tlhese wiH talk. Th e !Min e r takes this oppontun!-
sc.hed ·ule making, F or Instance GYMHANDS CONTINUE be centain to punotur e this v eneer. ty to thank him for this talk . 
Coach Stuber wa" in a spot a,t one LONG WINNING STREAK Some ,people atJte nding coHege a .re fH - ·---M.S.M.---
time where h e would have to t a ke -0nly ,tor truck drive1~s. Howev •e•r , A. S. M. E. 
.his team to Ma.ryv .iJJe one w.e:ek- e ncl Thi e Gyrnhand 00.Sket:Jball team. ith'ere is not •hlng wrong about t he ir Continued from page tour 
Rnd to Kirksville th e ne :xit. composed of the coaohing staff , co n- a.,ttendiing coJlege for t h ey will !})rob- upper ,pins or s-ix ih numfber. in the 
As Maryv-ill e is jn the northw est Hnu ed th e ir wi •nnin g s tr eak Lo 16 last ably m a k e much 1better t ru c k driv e r.s !fixed part of the cyli nd 'er, ifall do wn 
corner of the state, Kkksville in tile week by -de feating th ~ A. L. T. five. lbec..1.use of th e ir co ll ege training. into corres •p·o.nding hol ies in the .pJ.ug, 
nol't.heast, and Cap e in the soutiheast, 70-13; th e mre s hm ·en, 54-20, a ntd t he :J\ialn_y people wond e r why G. E. whic h ,contains 1fiv .e similar pin:-; 
aPiproxima,tel.y 500 miles firom lM'ary- Pi K. A. quiruoot, 53-30. irutervi ews se niors. Thls , may be ~v'hich are raised to ,the l evel of the 
Vil1/e, and 350 from Ki.rksvine, the Scoi·~ng likened la!'g ely to bu y ing a suli.t of dreu •mf ere nce of th e. ,plu g . by the 
l'lndians 'WouJd hav e to fea ve on a Gymlh.ands-Krirchoff 22, Co.mp1.on clothes. A :J)ers on ma .y be familiar correct key, th e top p in s being k e,pt 
Wt3(lnesday, IJ)lay at Maryv>il~e on f0, Gra.n,t 6, stout 9. Nee·l 6, a.nd wiit:h t he qu a lity of cloth es that a in the required pos4tion by me a ns of 
Friday night , .get hac k to Gape on Brown 6. c ertain manufa ot ur e, malrns but ,phos;phor b ron ze springs ·. If a k ey 
Su 'nda iy. hav e tw:o days practi ce an rl Freshm le,n-Ro.bey 6, Gre nia 4. mi g ht stiJl lik e to look over the pat- is us ed ·which do es no1. ra is e t he p ins 
hQJ> off for Kirksville. Cunnin g;ham 2, Tayl or 6, a nd Ladd G. t er ns. The same is t ru e of G . E. in rt.he 11)1,ug to tJhe req .uired h e ight , 
Ltiokily cOQ,ch Stuber was not -o- A m a n ca n bes t ·be described by :the plug can not ibe 'burned. By pro-
forced to make such arirang,em ents . Gy ,mh a .nds-1-C:irchoff 18, Bre uer 6. desictibi'Il g his chalracteristics . These v-id'ing inreguUar shapes a nd millin g 
fbe schedllles ·: Compton 12, Ladd 1, Stout 18. Neel may -be su •mmied up -under .three groov es Ien githwise o·n th e sides of 
1937 6, aind Brown 10. h eaid.lings: Ohara:cter, P erso n_ality, aniJ th e kieys ito corres.pond wi th sim1la.r 
S@t. 24-•Pieru, N e-b., ait Ma ryv ,iJie A. L. T .-Moore 0, Glaser 5, Mc- AJbillitY. Of tho se th ree, th e l0JStt is grooves in the k eyrway in th e plu g a 
Oct . 1-*Missoul'i "B'' team at Clana ,ha.n o. Baumann 2, Harris 2, th 1ei least imlJ)Ortant . la r ge numlb er of key changes are 
KirksvUie; *Oa:.irlbondale a;t Cape Glr- Mill'ard O, a.nd Vlonn 2. A m a n I\V'ho has had a n engineer- ava ila ble. Theor eticolly, 531.441 a nd 
airdeau; •KaJnsas Wesleyan at W:i.r·- -n-- in g •training .ca,nn ot h elp but be hon- a,ct uaH,y' a littl e over 400,000 are pos -
rensburg; •Missouri School of - Min ~s Gym ·ha nds -G r a nt 1? , Kinohoff 20. esrt since his m aitlhemartJcs prov es to silblle. 
at St. ' Louis. ' Stout 4, Br-own 0, N,ee.l 6, Comptan. hi ·m th a t nortfrlinig 1eise wll4 prove ou rt:.. Mr . ,M1a..xwell a l,so s ;howed a.nd ex -
Oot. 8-Caipe Girard ea u at. Spring- 6, Kiesler O, Br euer 0, Nie.mill e r 3, ms abi'li,ty m ay be :hi gh in one fi e ld plained tlhe .fiuncUo n of the k ey les s O.l" 
fiield Too.cllers; Kirksville at M ary• and Lru:ld 2. a nd Jaw in an.other so that does not comlb in rution Jock. Th ese locks co n-
Ville Teach e rs. P i K. A.-V a nD ev ente r Ii, Tuidley amount t o mu c h. :Ma,ny e n gineers sist of a nium 'ber of d .iscs hav in g 
Oot. 15-Min e rs at W arre n sbwrg; 4, ObenlJe ,ck O, Hol iman 4, Sherman 0, w.hen asked how much of their hook notches in th em ·whi ch mu st be 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Saturday and Sunday Matinees 
1 :30 and 3 :30 p. m. 
Wed. and Thu., Dec. 16 and 17 
Great Th en! Great Now! Brough t 
Back at Your Request! 
"STATE FAIR" 
with 'WlILL ROGERS and Janet 
Gaynor . Plus-
;,NeP.une Scho!a.rs" and La.test 
World News Events 
Friday, Dec. 18 Double Feature 
No. 1.-Edltlh Fellows in 
"THE TUGBOAT PRINCESS" 
No. 2.- Jo e Cook ln 
'' ARIZONA MAHONEY'' 
SAT., DEC. 19, Matinee ~nd Night 
STAR. GR IATI ••• IMOTION,MIGHTTI 
Sun. and Mon., Dec. 20 and 21 
Spring;field at Maryvhlle; •East Tex- Ca rr 11, Grund 0, Sp.a,f;ford 0, Dick- knowl .edg e they use on a job reply aligned by ithe di al ln. order for the 
as Teachers at Kirksville. !nson 3, Mt sc h 0, atnd Marr 0. eJbourt 10 % ls utilized. bo lt -to pass back into th e unlo cke ,l TUESDAY, DECE~IBER 2% 
Oot . 22-MaryvilJe at Cape G!rar- ---M .S.M.- .--- · '.11h<> gl'eaJtest part of a m an 's sue - Position. On the Ya] <, loc ks the re St uart Erwin and Flo~ence Rice in 
dea,u; Si>Mng,field rut Warr ensburg . IMR. BORING TALKS cess &pends upon his persontlity. a re .theoretlcally 100,000,000 possible 
Oct. 23-R'.$rk sville a,t Rolla. Continued f.rom .pa,ge one M,µah of his time wdll be spent In comlb!na1!ons. "WOMEN ARE TROUBLE" 
Ootoiber 29-Mairyville art: Warrens- beien rel eased the ,good -employees gpealcing or bandling unpl ieasa"D.t Mr. Ma A-w.ell also stated that a n 
burg; Cape Girard ea u art:. Klrks vi~Ie. were re.moved n exit. Very -0'fiten it .poo,;p le . A ma,n's perso n a1ity m u st un p ickalble look could nev e r be m ade 
Nov. 5-Klrksvill e at Sprin gfie 1ld; was ,possiibJe to place these reHa1ble be so collllJ)OSedi th a t h<e is a,ble to co- that o,pera,ted wUh a key. 
!Maryville at Ro ckh urst (Kan ,sa s m en with some ot h er co mp,an Y_· No ,wl operate w ith ·h is f,ellow em'Ployees; ---M.S.M.---
Oiity); •ea,pe · Girardeau a t Southern that times have picked up, 1t is no t oth e rw ise he wiU be a to ta l loss. No ,t:Jhin g more im ,pai r s au ithol"ity 
lJllinois Teachers (C ai1fuonda le). d es ir p,:ble rto reem!l)lOy 'the poor er j Very often .hie m'll st me et the wife tlhan a too fJreq uent. o r ind.1scree t use 
Nov. 12-W arre nsburg at Kirks- type o! work ers 2.,nd it ls impo ssilb le a nd fa.rn1ly of a b usin ess assoclaite . of it . 11' t!hunder i tseJif vva.s t'O be con-
ViJle. to ~t the 1better men to leave their In thls case very often he will be Uinua l, Lt would excite no m ore ter-
Nov . 13-Springfield a t Missouri present posi ti ons to r et m-n to G. E. j:udg ed by his · taible manners. his ror than th e noise of a milli.-Sh ape -
School o! M;ne s. I Ther efore , the only alternative Is to . damcing a.bililty, o r hi s choice of speru·e. . . -- · - •-- · ' __ _ _ 
J 
I 
Don 't Forget Our Big 
CHRISTMAS SHOW! 
Friday, December 25th 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Barba,ra Stan ,wyck, J'Oel McCrea, 
Buddy El\';en In 
"BANJO ON MY KNEE " 
PM'l E FOT;R THE }[ISS'OURI MINE R WE DNES DAY DECE1'.ffiER 16, 1936 
Gleanings From Our Exchanges like tha t .-St. Louis Star-Times. 
Teacher: "Oarn a n y one t ell mo? 
what haip_p1.med aift er Napol eb n mu st-
Among the 600.000 ·books in the 
H.istoricaJ L ib ra ry of 1,ht.: lini\·ersi.t.y 
Pa: - Hmv many m-iles to a gallon'.' ere<l hs army " 
Library Holds 
Annual Party 
and p h y s1oa.1 qu ali fi ca tions , wit h st a -
tions a,t the followi ng Posts: 
I nrantry, Fo rt Way ne , Mi ch igan . 
I nfa n try , F o rt Sh erJda n . I! linoi •. 
Ai r Oorp,s, Selfridge Field, Mich. 
Air Corps, Scott F ield, Illn ois . )I a:-,Vhat color is th e uphoL~ter - Pupil: "Yes, sir , he peppered th e 
of "\\' isc on~in thr ee wer e print e d b e • ·i n g? 
fore 1500 and 33 befort 100. 
Frid ay n ig,h.t, December 4, t h e 
en em,y a nd took th e otitadel by as - no rmally q.u iet abra.ry was the scene 6t h S1-g na l Servik!e Com.pan¥. 
s.._ul L " Quartermaster Conps, Camp Cus ~ 
Te ache r: "Sit d<Xwn, my Jad . I'll for a g eneral merry mah.tin g and good ter. !Mrich iga n . 
A mov eme nt is 'l ei~ started in 2'elgh1bo r s:-How ca n t h ey affor d ha.vc no sauce ,from you ''. t im e. P r obab ly th e most n otic eable Q 
8 on :- H ow fast will she g-o? 
ins ~ouri Un'.versi'i.y to ad d a no ther Lt? !acIB wer e th e .rulmost eq uality of the ua rtermaSlter Conps, Camp Mc. Coy, W iscon si n. 
for eign language cou 1·s-e in the fori:l A shoulder strap is wh art. ikeeps Jlft1'Infbel'S of m en a nd women i n con - A nry yo u ng rm.an of t.his comm\.l ni -
o r ltahi ,. n . Pr o!. s ·n:,:-leton. h ead of \\" e ·wonder how ma ny ·: :i ew of the an a t tira.c tion fr om becoming a sen- trast to th e absolut e in equality at ty who is si n g l e a nd betwee n th a 
th e l an~uag- ,e. de,po.rtm ent. is quot ~d aat,io n .-Exc a vattng Eng. m ost of th e M. S. :M. dances a nd the ages of 118 and 35. who wishes t o en-
as say.I n g Jalian sho u ld be on .a pa r stn.ndlmg oflfer of the Co leg ia t e Di- --o- :preva ilin g spirit of glOOd fun . Th er e list may do so lby applyi n g in , person 
wi t h French and Sp,rn:sh la n g-u .• g-M. gesr (P ublisher s O'f the Roto g-rav - A ,pa1i ,e-n t in a ,hos.pit.al awo k e arf.ter was n-o !bun ch of stags sta n"ding in to t he abov e aict.diress. 
tn-e S_ tio ns of Colleg e Newsp z.per s) ,a,n o,perat i on and found the bl~nd s ?f th e ce nt e r of th e dance f lo or ant'l 
Th e po st a l authori"t ies could use a of th rce doll a,r s ($ 3.oo) for ea.ch pie - t he room dr awn. very fe w a ro ud the edge. Th e mu sic 
Hlt.t le m or e .t a st e i n the selection of 1iu re which is se n t jn a nd accept ('(} "Why are those -bl ind s do wn. Doc- furm.Jshed by a radi o a nd a houd 
glu e for s tam ps. f or print. Can did and urnu su al sh ot.£ tor·· ? h e as k ed . ~ a ker phono grap h co m bi n ati on 
abo ut the ca mpus a r e r>refer r ed. " "\V,ell, sai d it'he do c t or. th e-re's · a fi r e w hi ch cwas set up an d op er at ed by 
,,~ho sh ould '\\·e ftin d n.ccus('d of across th e street a nd 1 didn't want Bolb J an r ett . Th e f-.eature oJ t h~ 
For addit iona l ~nformation s ee 




ha nbo rin -g -uncl esi r aJbll s. hut som e Colo ro ido School of ::\Ji nes fresh- yo u to wake up a nd t h i nk t h e opera- eve ni ng WaiS a squa re d a nce w it h 
Col,um hia Univen 3ity fra ·t..:irn i ty m e n. me n J)Oll'red 500 gall ons of oil aro _und tio n was a fiaHure. m,usi c give n by M ess.rs Zane White T he Misso u ri Mines Cha.pt & o! 
.Aft er a th◊1·ough hun t by d oi·m itor.r -th eir lE"-tt er ~1 t,o prev e.nt \11,,·ce d grow - THE GLEA.1'-JER. Herma nn A nd ef\SQn . and Raymon~ , Tria n gle Fraternirty initiated three 
oflficials th ey fou nd no less tha n t he <h aroun d t he edge last summ er. ---). I. S.M --- Bo g.gs. It w a s a v ery great p lea.sur e memlbe rs Sunday , D ece mber 6th. 
to find suc h ·taJ en,t withi n the con •• Those i ni t iate d '\Vere ~rillard Sma.r.t, 
Viator Spaldin g, and Elmo nd C!a . fo ll owi n g: Thr ee a.lldg-altors, thre e 
1 
--- -
t urt les, six whi te mic e. a n d legior,s Upp er cla~ sm en _at• VVa shington. U. 
of C::ts and d ogs i n ithe sl eepi n g at St. L outs having a g rad e pomt You Know Them Too 
q uai-te 1is o-r th e do rm . A pre tt y fa ir averia,ge o f 2 are allowed pr i vileg es of 
ca.Loh for one day·s hunt . . I unlimite d o u t-s F r.cts show that 
___ non e h ave fall e n dOi\\ n in th ej1 grades 
By Mac 
fin es of ,the library ,staf!f . S in ce som '? 
were not ,polished up on squ ar e ridge. 'r he ceremo n y ·was follow -3d 
da n ci ng, it ad)ford ed much amu se - by .ai lbanq •uet whi ch was att ended by 
m ent itlO lhe pa.rticiQ)ants as ~ -~ll .Rs th e act iv e memlb ers a nd Pirofes.sor-s 
the onlookers. H: R. Ha n ley. C. IM. Dodd, and E.W. 
St. Louis Uruv e1si ty has a coop e:-- b ecause of tl. 
ait.iv e ,pl a n. whi ch ls rfo r Jaundrv, 1 ----' we ,v lll a ll lbe see i ng B ob L a n ge put-
cl eaning-_ a nd m e.c.l s, a nd lat er on in A cc or<ling to p r eva len.t cam p•Js ting in his fou.r.t.h year of co m ~i tlon 
With bask etlbaH seaso n u n der wa y 
In a. oorne,r unaw are of these hrup . Car l-ton . Talks wer e give n lby the-
penings on O.h e da n ce floor, sat t wo th ree pro fessons an d the t h re e new 
,play ,eins of -the complex and brain- mem be r s. 
---M.S.M - --
the y ea r book s m :Jy be hour:-ht co - slang-, \ Vhite P_lag ue Is ex :i.m papers on the :'vf,iner ha rdwood court. Thi s teasi n g game of chess w ith fans a n d LEll the othe r fe llo,w talk occasion-
Ciperatrlve-Jy . Each m err1ilx:-1r p_1y s 10.n d a Sleep er JS a l ect ur e co urse. year h e i~ co-caip.t a in of th~ qu i n tf't . 
th1·ee d ollaris at the . on set or sch ool . ~ - - - -~ vVh en the sport wo,·Jd m oves ou t 
rdo te rs for eac h person. There was 
al so a selrf - composed sel ection by .l\1r. ally. Y·ou ca n ' t lea r n much listening 
Za n e White o n th e. v i olin . to yourse l f. wh ich is r efunded a t the end of th e :'-I(,.s...:a:.ar. hus etts In st!t u1.e o f T-ech- 1 . . , : . a- • 
yea r. I nolog:,,r Scle n tist ca.Icu! a te that t,her~ doot'S in tJ1e •Spnn.g B ob will a 0 arn 
_ ___ \ is en ou t h sa lt pr esen t in a ll ocea ns h e'ftdl ,i n e th e Miner track roster over Th e r e /\Vere six card ga mes i n Pro-
Du r,i ng 1\. 
1 
o f th e wo Id t o f a P a 'd 30(1 th e mid-west wi t h his Se"ns a tional gr,ess betw een d ances. About forty a. .iJ nn esota sn owst or m a I r orm yr m i 'hig •h-j ,umip.ing. ~.I'o rel aite the m a ny per.sons rwere serv ed rwith deli ci ou s 
t rave ler salw a. m a n·s ha.t on a sno w- I rn iles sQl\.la r e at th e ibas e am cl :;::5o h on ors he has won in this field r ef r es hm ents or ke creaim and oook -
drii f t: a ttemptin g to pi ck it up , he Jm iles h.ig h. Good n ~w s for l\\'Ould-b e wo uld m e r,eLy be r epe.aiting so m et hing j es by t hr ee u111fortun3b? book binder y 
foun d a m a n und (' r ~t. "ne ?il a ]jft 7·• bird catie hei-$'. \Ve a ll k now. bo-y.s. 
he asked. 'I',he ·r eply w .r..,s ;•no. than.ks Boib has a l•so cla im ed ,h onors out- Th e libr ary 5taff ~s v ery grrute f ul 
l"m on a h orse.-St. L oui s Universi- Th ose- wh o go t o ,school a 11ct n ev er side of the field 'Of SJ>Ort s. H e i s t o Mr. a.ind M:r s. How ar d for making 
t y N ews. get out -are ca ll ed pr ofessors. mana g in g editor of this 3)a,rt,o> J>OS.Sible. 
Dancing has 1been ban n ed as a pa rt Every yea r a t Los Ange l es Junio !.· 
of camipus social activit i es ai t Dakot a Coll ege tw o we eks before Th a nl.:s-
\V es-Jeyan accorddn .g to a ce rt ai n col - givi n g are set -aside for t he " Ca\ ·e 
1~0 ge pa.per. 1\!•e:n" bO gr01w bea rds. All co n tes t -
--0--- ::i.nt-s mu st sh av e ju st befor e t h e a d-
Co mment..'3 ov e rheard a,bout that ven ,t of th e Mar a thon. The ma n 
n e-w car: h avi n g the longest growth is t hen 
gtiven a :prize . Th is 1priz e w as won 
1::tst yoo ll' ,by " a h a ir" wJth a l ength of 
.359 inches. 
ltlhe Min er. m em ber 
of Bl u e K ey, secr e- on e in te r ested to a.n y sta nd a rd di c -
1tary of t he In ter- tionary , whe r e he or she ca n f.i n d 
fraternity Council, the fol101.v1in ig CWfin itlo n - ' 'A large 
an d president of hi s 1ball or ~~nce. "-No t e ca r efull y that 
own h o.use, Pi Krup- the definition d oes n ot call for th e 
IJ)a Alph a. ad m iltita n ce of a n yone fre e of charge. 
Bdb·s per so n ality I It m ig h t be state<l. in con c lusion , 
has won h im m a n y I thait th e da n ce was gJven. by the class 
fri ends a1mong th ,e in o ixl e r to r a:ise enoug-b mon ey to 
A Quari: a Day 
Keeps t:he Doct:or 
Away! 
Ch att er Ov erh ea rd: 
!~:~;::;P~:\ :: : la~tate~:: n a ;: 1i;: ~ :::e:~ J~r: g~id da n ce oo th e seniors Ther e's an easy answer. r esi stance to win te r ills . 
who le family the energy 
to see t h em t h rough. 
Build up 
Give the 
they need ''Say. I \ve nt by yo ·ur hom -e. l a3t stu-dtn it i.t is not uncom .mon to h o:>ar Jam es G. Mill e r 
ni ght " . '1Oh yes , I know Bob La .nge." 
Bdb will grru:1-ua.te in June ,vii t h a TO BE B RIEF: 
l 
" \ Vhy didn' t yo u com -e i n? " 
;,I didn't kn ow ,wh er e yo u l ived. " 
"I sa w yo u pass .by.'' 
" Why d iclnt yo u as k m e in?" 
'' I didn't k.now it was yo u ." 
- L.A. J .C. 
l 
) 1 So one of th e Toronto Stor k de1-.0y 
, \ co n te~ ta nts h as a.nn oun ced Lhat she 
C i nt end s to use part of her w}nninigs 
to get a -divorce. Th e ingra tlt ud e of 
.,._. wom en .-Chicago Trilbun e. 
~ "Lf y ou sloo p -~ e floo r . yo u e;an't fali out uf bed· - :.=-1101. T . V. Sml<t.11. University of Chicago. It 
degree in . Ch emi ca l Engin eer in g, One who ca n not en dur e th e "p r a c-
P,etrro·le u m opt i on. I -Us g oin g w41J ticaJ jokes'' as pr ovid ed b y th e 
l eave a ,pl ac e hard to fill in cam!PUS Sqp hom ore Cla ss eac h year at M. S. 
lif ie. M . is a weak Ung .a.nd is n ot wan te :l. 
\Ve all l w is h yo u t.he best of eve ry - as a ca.ndldait:e for a n E n ginee rin g 
thin g in. ever ,y un dentak in -g. degree. 
--- M .S. M.--- Ma y I <>uggest ~hat yo u enroll with 
~--------------.1 Stei>hen 's College In Col um b ia, Mo. ~ 
Thro The Morning Mail A ~;: 1~·:::::;: 
TO THE EDITOR: 
On behal f of th e Junior Class o( 
1vi . ::i. M., a nd in a nswe1· to rne accu.s~ 
atio n s m ade agai n.st th e c l ass In th e 
---M.5.M.---
U. S . ARMY HAS VACANCIES 
It 's a 1sl m -ple solutrion .• . and one 
th at yo ur family w iU e njoy, for you 'll 
find <'!oz.ens of deli cio u s 
serv e 'Ducker ',s M11-k. 
ways to 
Tr y i t ton ight, and p lan on serving 
it oft en all throu g h the winter. Make 
your -motto a q uSJrt a day . ,!or every 
member of the family! 
P . S.-Incidentally . .. a mont h 's 
supply of Tucker 's milk will pro bab 1Y 
cost less than one iprofessiona l call 




mu st be ni ce to be a ~o ll eg e profes - Nove mb er i ssu e of the •Miin er, th e 
so r an d be .ruble to thL nk up thing:.s following fi n a ncial strut em ent Is q>ti b -
Ucly printed . 
F OR YOUNG M~N 
The U. S. Army Recruiting Station. 
921 New Federal B u ilding, St . Lou!s, 
Missour ,i, ha.is num ero us d es ira b le 
va ca n cies f'or t'hose yo un g m en who 
can 11neet rwith the req ufr ed m enta l 
Tucker's Dairy 
Call 437 for Del ivery 
I 
MODERN CLEANERS 






At the Campus-A G<>od Place to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 




Phone 17 We Deliver 
GROCE.RIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES 
~~~""""'~~'"'"'~'""'''''''.,...,.,,,.., 
ExJ)(' n dit ureR 
Orchestira ... . . . $35.00 
Radio Club . . ... . 5.00 
St. Pat·s Boa.rd . 
use of .pia.no . 5.00 
Custod.ian senvl ce and gy m 3.00 
Advertising ..... . . ·-··· ... . 2.00 
Decorations . . ........ ... . 2.0 0 
$52.00 
Rece ipts 
Sa le of T ick e ts ...... .. ···-•·· $51.20 
Cloak Rloom .. . . . ·-·.. . .... 4.80 
$56. 00 
52.00 
NET EARNINGS .. .. ..... .. $ 4.00 
Lt will be remembered tha t t h e ed-
itoria l in the Min er of Novemb er 25, 
1936 ca rried i the sta te m ent th at no 
one knew just how the money .take n 
in at th is da nce .was dlsposed of. 
m enti on i ng a ca m.,pus organization 
as emphas is o!. t h e Point . Certai nl y 
th e abOv e- ti naru::J.al $1.atem en t is clea r 
enough th a t eve n th e most skeptJc.a.l 
p ersons should have n o dou b t left i n 
t h en- mi nds as 1to whait was done with 
t.he m oney. 
As tJo t he word "'PROM" being 




Made with Our 
Delicious Home-
Made Ice Cream 
15c 
Sandw iche s 
All Kinds 
A FTER THE GAME -
AFTER THE SHOW -
AFTER THE L AN "'E-
R£M£MB£R 
Harvey's Restaurant 
A pleasant spot to meet your frienda 
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·• Build up 
Give the 
y Ibey need 
. . and one 
,y, for you'll 
s ways to 








W EDN E SDAY, DECE}LTlEH 16. 1!)36 · 
Miners Defeat Central Wesleyan; 
Lose to Strong Drury Quintet 
BY JllVIlVIIE EV ANS 
IVlISSOT.'RI MINER SPORT WRITER 
Tn the ope ning "·eek, of th e bask etball seaso n, th e .i\Jiners di-
Y:cled two non- conf e1 enc e games. The first, a hom e stan d, th ey 
cap tur ed from th e Centrnl College qnin tet, 25 to H?, 11·hil e th e 
,,th er, an away game, th ey dropped to Drur y Pan thel's ±8-33. 
1'IIE il!ISSOURI i\II NE R 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
.Miners 25, Central Coll ege 16 · 
Miners 33, Drury 48 
December 18-C ape Girardeau at Cap~ Girard eau 
January 8- Drury at Roll a 
January 9- Kirks ville at Rolla 
January 15-Spr in gfi eld at Roll a 
Januar y 29--'vVarrensbui·g at Rolla 
P ebr4ary 5-illaryvill e at R-01la 
]<ebru ary 8- 'N aq·ensbu r g at Warr ensburo-
F ebrual'y 15-lGrksv ill e a,t Kil'ksville "' 
Pebrnal'y 16-i\Iaryville at i\Iaryvill e 
February 19-C ape Gira rdeau at Rolla 
l< cbruary 2-1-S p\·ingfi eld a t Spr in gfield 
P AGE FIVE 
Football Team To 
Hold Banquet Tonight 
Th e 1936 Min er Football Banquet 
will be held rut H\Jte l Edwin Long . 
VVedn es day , December 16, a t 7 o'clock 
p. m. 
Ticket.s $1.00 each may be pur e.has. 
ed from Mr . Ka.tz in the M . S. M. 
B u siness Manrug ers office; Mr . A. L. 
John s of the Burea u of Mines; Coach 
Grunt, Pro fesSOrs cai rLton anq D en-
nie , 
Th e game against Ceutn 1l got away to a slow sta rt and 
throngh the majo r part of the fir st half of the game it was a. nip 
and tuck affa ir wit h th e lead chan ging rnpiLlly. Fina lly toward 
t l1e end of t he hal f F ,·eshman Il erb J(amper bega n to camp in 
the ;'coffi n'' do r ne r and d r ops in I 
fi eld ,goo.Js !'ra m that, a .ngle \-.Vitl l a nd La n ge t ra,il ed wht~ six. , 
La.rs a l'e out wi t h inj u ri e.s. Ll oy d T h ey Tu rn ed Th e T a,b les On Us 
\l\!loDow-eil is ,out w j.th 1a br ok en fi ng - fWh a t iis t h1s world com •ing ,to when J ~mmy Co n z-elman, Coach of W as h -
e r a nd Ha rold K.ie h ne , a.ll st a te for- we fi n cl ou.r old st a nd -b y pe.p so n in'igton Un, iversity football team w ill 
ward, is la id uu> with a r thri t is. To f lun g bac k wt u s wli th two diff eren ,t be t:Jhe guoot spea k e r amd undo ubted-
f ill their places Co ac h Davis is usin g- .word9 ? T a k en fi ,om t he "Dr.ur ;-., ly wm havE:1 sopiething of int eres t to 
thi-s- en co urag em ent, th e Mi;ie r teair. l n. the sta r.ting lin e-up Kirch off 
step into t,he lea d a.n d m z.int a i,n e".1 ha d t wo vete1·z.n lett er men, B ill 
it until th e 'ha lf rwhen th e sicor.:.e-stood It B u sch a t g uard a nd Balb Lange <Lt 
19-1 3 in ,favor of the Gre'y and Gold. center, o ne m a n from last yea r 's re- G!o·dw ,Ln, a m emlbe-r of las t season 's MJrr ·or". ev ,eryo ne l])resenrt. 
A3 th e seco n d quarter started Bo b sc.rv ,e, M guar d. J oe Can r oll. a nd two squad a n d Hub Shroyer a fr es hm a n If I had a daughter, Buy yo ur ticket early and l:>y your 
p rese nce let the bOys know you are 
for the m . 
La n ge dium ,ped in a n other basket m en n ew t h is · ye a r to th e ,sq1t1ad. who in the Oa1>e ga m e against 
and then .the :\'fine.rs clam 1pe<l down Kam ip er an d Spa lding. Arka:nsas sco red 16 Points to lead for 
with a defense th :1t all ow-?'d th e ln the seco nd ga me of t he w ee l{ t he ev-en ing. At center Ca pe h as 
E a.gles on.I.y t,hree tallies duri ng the the i\Line:-s ran up aigainsrt; a veteran Gene M c D ona ld. it s 'Captai n, K en n e th 
iwho le !l}e r iod. As a wh ole the game Drm· y t ea m , that las t year c~ p tu r ':'d Luke . a •six .foo t..irour youngster and 
was no t a so.1eatac uJa.r Qn e but r a th e r th e' M. C. A. U. titJ.e an d this yea r is H en r y Norm a n Who so'o red 12 points 
more o1' a IX'lSSlng and m z.nue ve rin g e ven st ron ger, a nd •came ou t s econd ag,a,ins t AIPkansa.s. A.t giuaNl a re two 
ga me. H ~1,b K a mp er wa s h ;g=h 1>0in t bes.t. In this second gam e. "Kirch" v eitera n m en, Jo e .. McD on a ld, all state 
m an 'wi th eig ht m a l'k er s. wh ile Bus ch rear ra n ged hi s st.anting lin e - u 1> a nd g uard , a nd H ay es Ada m s. T he tw o 
sta r ted a t forw a rd , Eddie Ball ma n, a McD on alld's a r,e, th e co- ca,ptains. 
junl 'Or. w ho fa p layi n g his nrSt sea - I n its on ly ga m e so fa r this sea-
In The Judgm~nt 
of Fuel Economy 
so n ais a. Miner r eg ular, to teaan u p so n. Oa pe sh ellarckffl Arkansas· State 
· wi.th Spa lcti·nig in pla ce of K a mper, Co llege Ia-st VVednesd ay 48 to 22. 
who h-e-m·oved to guard i n Car.roll's \ V 1th te a.m s lilt e Ma r yv ille, \V"a rrens-
,pl3ce. b u rg and Crupe its goi n g to be rat h er 
Drur y sipr,un g a defense on the diftflcult for t h_e 1\'.finer ca,ge squ ad 
Min e rs a n d COITl(ple tely bott led th em to go too far this , yea r . 
CLEANLINESS should be con- UJP in the first ha lf . whil e t hey them. 
selv es co lleote d twen.ty -:five poin,ts 
sidered ; economy is important ; pa r Lloui ar ly throug ,h th a efforts of 
convenience should play a part J ac k Ja m es, freshman, who pick ed 
. . but comf'Jrt . . . the ~omfort I ·"P t en ,poi n,t,, f or the Panth ers _ a ncl 
that only HEAT can bring . . . ,vas high point ma n for ,the ev en m g , 
should be uppermos~ in your I In the seco nd half the M iners qtiit 
mind when you order winter rut~em11>tmg to <work pl ays a nd t he 
f 11 z· 1 .d ga m e d eveloped inrto a mi d court ue . 1eg er cons1 ers all these shootin g 1J0Jttl e. B usch's three Ioni, 
factors . . . and Ozark Suppl,v pi tches a nd an equa l ruu mber by 
Co. recommends only the finest 'Spa ldin g put . the Min ers within 
of fuels! fi g;htin g distance but the Drury Ieacl 
1\Iin e rs 
Kamper, g. 
Clayton , g . 
B u sch, g, ( Ca,pt) . 
·Ca rrol •l, g ... . ·-
Lan g e, c .. 
St r.aiw1ghun. c .. 
FG FTPFT 
....... 1 l 3 3 
0 0 0 
4 
0 










1 Miller. f .. . . . 
•Spal l:Nn g. f .. . 1 
Tim berm an , g 
13 7 13 33 
was to g rea t\ to overcome a nd so the Drury FG FT PF T 
. .. .. 2 1 1 5 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
. Decide now to cut your fuel bill. 
Phone wour ~~, ~j~ 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
l\<Iin.ers wer e eclips ed in th e ir second W.hite , f .. . . 
·game. R. Ne lson , f ..... ... 0 0 0 
F'rh:1ruy nig hlt the 1\<finer quint et B las ing ame, f • •···-· 3 6 
meets th e Cape Gir ar dea u squad on Westover, f. ( Capt ).•• . 2 
th e latte ,r ' s floor. Came has lost only Nee, f ··· 0 
one ma n fndm its la st year top not ch Mooi·e, c 
sq·uad. However rb\vo of th e r eg u- Ba iley , g 
E~ing, g 
Billing&, g 
Jam es , g 
. ·····- 2 
.... . ...... . . 0 
.. 0 
Basore, g ..... . ....... 1 
D . Nelson, c ....... . . ... .. 1 




0 1 0 
0 
1 
0 PLATE LUNCH 




25 CENTS l'o.Iiners Spa lding , 
19 10 13 48 
FGFTPFT 
... . . 0 0 1 0 
Nesbit' s Cafe 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
~Jliller, f .. ·• 
K.rum11>er, f 
Ba ll man, f... . .. ,, 
Lam ge, c ( Caa, t) 
R ... ,... ~~•rg },u n , c 
Ca rro ll, g .. ... . 






















. For Ev.ery Home 
Cl ayt on, g ........... , . . . 
Buscti , g . .... .. 
Timb erm a n. g ........ . . . O 
Sheppard, ~ . .. . . ...... . .... •, 0 0 
'.l1uok er, t . . . . .. ..... . .. . . o O 






''Take A Tip From Me" 
Give Something Electrical 
---o -- -
Mo.· General Util ties Co. 
12 1 25 
Central FG FT P F T 
Sohle n er , f .. . •.. . ••... .. .. 1 1 1 3 
L ohman, f ................... 2 o 2 
Kno ckst.ead, f ...... ... ..... . o O O 
Gray, c, ( Capt ) .......... 1 1 1 
Bltteker, g ........... _ ......... o o o 
V a ugh n . g ............. . ' .... 0 0 0 0 
HJJ,I, g ...... . ....... ········ .. 0 0 0 
H<aper, g .... .. .....•...•. . •••• 2 2 
6 4 16 
---M.S.M, - --
By readhing for a h e:ighit we ca n-





FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND 
GROCERIES 
I 'd dress h er up in g r een, 
And se nd h e r up to Roll a. 
To coac h Lhe Rolla t eam . 
But if I h ad a son , sir 
I te ll YOU •Wh at he' d do-
H e'd say-w h ell wi t h Roll a-
L;k e his father u sed to do, 
---M .S.M .---
Six fe et, two In ch es, 195 Pound s, 449 
vair ds in 49 .5 seco nds-descri ptio n or 
Urpso n Schol a r, pot entia l poison for 
Rut ge rs' riv a ls during the next three 
At lea.st it m a kes 1t1S pro u d to t.}li nk y ears . 
ou:r so n g is lik ed by D ru ry a lso. 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Jewelry 
Elgin, W altham, Hamilton and 
Bulova W ~tches 
C. D.VIA 
The Houseofa 1000 Values 
ROLLA , MO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fin e Repair Work a Spec iafty 
· 40 Years Exper ience 





7 P. M. 
And On Sunday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
RoUa Wholesale Grocery Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS ~,~';:,"✓-><, ........... ....:...-.,.,.,.., ... ...,. __ _ _ ______ "" ""'""' ""''"' - "" 
I'""'"·"'~-"'".. -~-.. -·-~ ·· WE HAVE GIFTS 
FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY! 
PHILCO All Wave RADIOS 
----0-
i 'Electrical Appliances of All Kinds' 
-- -o- --
Every Member of the Family will Enjoy 
These Christmas Gifts 
SMITH HARDWARE 
Pine Street Rolla, Mo. 
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Price To Be 
Cadet Major 
Prursuant to autho rity contained in 
pa,rag,ra,ph 32, Anny Regulations 
145-10 , and to t he approval of the 
appointm ents of cad et officers are 
made: 
To be Ca det Major : 
Srunuel R. Price, Jr. 
To be Cadet Ca,pla!n<r. 
William C. Bus.ch 
William W. -C:ulber..a on 
Walt er E. Luder 
D ir ec tor, the MiSSouri • School of Kenneth F. Sheck!er 
1.1ines and :Me ta llurgy, the following To be Cadet First L ieute nants: 
Copyrigh t 1Q)6, LIGc.fTT .!..: l YEllS T OBACCO C{l, 
Amthur H. Barclay 
Harold R. BentJ.ey 
Richard J. Caroetti 
Wal te r L. H olz 
Robert R. Kaley 
A. Arthur Phillips • 
Sa mu el S. Post 
Fred K. Vo g;t 
T u be ca det Second L:eut--:nant.s:· 
w :lliam A. F'Oro 
Oscar E. Gr ewis 
Glen ~- Hackmann 
Fl etc.her T . "McCrae 
J ohn F . Va hl e 
Electricals and any o ne eJlse interest_ 
ed , to r ev iew an a r ticle on the Bo ul d-
er Da.m project writt en in the "Elec-
L ewis C. Gordon. tri ca l Jou,rn a l." Ea.ch stud ent ,vm 
~fujor, E. E. , di sc uss indiv id uall y certai n parts of 
P. M. S. & T. the a r ~icle . If y ou are Int er ested itt 
-- - J\!.S .J\1.---
A. I . E. E MEETING El ecorical, t ak e advantag e of this op-
tX>rtunity t.o learn more a.l,:::!-ut t!':lis 
Th e A . I. E. E: 's will .hold a m eet - great eng in ee ri r ..:- acco mpli s :1ment. 
ing tonight. in the in ter est of t he Ev ery one is in vilec l. 
Buddy, 
I can't pa y a higher compli-
ment than that. 
Girl or cigarette ... when 
I tumble that means I'm 
for 'em. 
Chesterfield's my cigarette. 
And I'll tell all hands they've 
got a hearty good taste that 
makes a sailor happy . And 
listen, they're milder . 
• . . for the good things a 





lir. H 1 
lt~. J 
~ ... ;_ 
